
 

ESL Grades 5-6  
ESL Work Packet for March 23-27, 2020 

 
ESL students: Please remember to check for assignments on your GoogleClassroom 
page for work shared by your ESL teacher Mrs.Soto or Ms.Baldizon. Email questions 
to msoto@bridgeportedu.net or jbaldizon@bridgeportedu.net Also, check our 
school website for updates! 
 
**Pick one notebook to use for all your assignments. Complete as much as 
possible, this will be turned in for credit when we return to school** 
 

Language 
Practice 

 
Online Options 

 
Offline Options 

Reading  ➼“In the Know” in social 
students 

1) Click Social Studies 
2) Scroll down to In the 

Know or News 
3) Find your grade level 
4) Select articles to read 

and answer the What Do 
You Think? Questions 
(Found at the end of the 
article. Write your 
answers in your 
notebook.) 

 
https://k-5impactnews.az

urewebsites.net 
 

➼Read the articles 
attached. Answer the 
What Do You Think? 
Questions in your 
notebook.  

 
➼Read every day:  
● To yourself  
● To someone in your 

house  
● Use phone to record 

yourself reading then 
play it for yourself or your 
family  

 
➼Write all the texts (books, 

articles) you read on your 
Reading Log 

 
 
 
 

Writing 
 
 

 
 

➼Use readwritethink.org 
website to plan and 
write an essay in your 
notebook 

http://www.readwritethink
.org/files/resources/inte
ractives/essaymap/ 

  

➼Use the Essay Map 
graphic organizer 
attached to plan and write 
an essay in your notebook 

 
➼Write every day: 
● Make a list of things to 

do 
● Write a journal about 
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Writing 
 

your days at home 
● Observe a change you see 

in nature 
(Tree/Flower/Sky) for a 
week twice a day and 
draw/write about what 
you notice 

Speaking  ➼Record yourself 
speaking about the 
books/articles you are 
reading  

➼Record  yourself reading 
aloud 

➼Talk to someone about 
the books/articles you 
are reading 

➼Interview a friend/ 
family member. Ask 
about people, places and 
things that bring them 
happiness/ sadness. Be 
sure to ask follow up 
questions. 

Listening  ➼Use the esl-lab.com 
website to practice your 
listening skills. Choose a 
topic that’s interesting 
to you and answer the 
questions that follow in 
your notebook  

https://www.esl-lab.com/i
ntermediate/ 

 

➼Use Tumble to listen to a 
science podcast that’s 
interesting to you. 
Answer the attached 
Listening Questions in 
your notebook 

https://beta.prx.org/series/
38125 

➼Choose a tv/ youtube/ 
radio program to only 
listen to without any 
pictures or captions. 
Answer the attached 
Listening Questions in 
your notebook 
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Reading Log 

 
Text Title 

 
Text Author 

 
Who You Read 

To 

  
Date You 

Read 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

 
 
 



 

Australia’s Deadly Wildfires 

 
The fires in Australia are so big, you can see the smoke from space. 
 
Bushfires are common in northern Australia. (The scrub, woodland, and grasslands of Australia and 
New Zealand are called “the bush.”) The winters are dry, and a lightning strike or human error can 
ignite a blaze. Usually, these fires can be contained. This fire season is different, though. Large areas 
of Australia have been engulfed in flames since late July 2019, with some of the worst bushfires that 
have erupted in decades.  

What has caused these fires to be so devastating and widespread? Experts believe that climate change 
has created extreme weather conditions. Australia is experiencing one of its worst droughts ever amid 
record-high temperatures. Strong winds fan and spread the flames. This means fires started earlier in 
the fire season and spread with more intensity. The strong winds also make firefighting very dangerous.  

How have these fires affected the continent? Fires have burned in every state in Australia, tearing 
through the bushland, the woods, and national parks. Air quality [how much pollution is in the air] is 
compromised. In Sydney, the air quality measured 11 times the hazardous level. While some of the 
fires are small, others are massive—so large they can be seen from space. Some of these infernos 
have been burning for months. Many people across Australia have lost their homes. Ecologists believe 
that it’s possible that one billion animals have died in the flames. Not only have animals died, but their 
habitats have been destroyed.  

Many have pitched in to fight these fires, with the United States, Canada, and New Zealand sending 
help to Australia. When will these fires end? No one knows for sure. Temperatures in Australia usually 
peak in January and February, so it may be months before the fires are over. In the past weeks, rains 
have poured on Australia. This sounds like good news, but downpours bring worries of flash floods over 
lands that are bare after fires. 

What Do You Think? What do you think are the worst effects of the fires in Australia? What could you 
do to help?  



 
 

 

 
  



 

 
A school janitor walks up the stairs inside Bothell High School, which was closed for the day on February 27, 2020. The 
suburban Seattle, Washington, school was closed after a staffer's family member was placed in quarantine for showing 
symptoms of possibly contracting the new coronavirus. The school was to be cleaned and disinfected on February 27 while 
students stayed home. 

Schools across the nation are preparing for the coronavirus. The flu-like illness first arose in China. It 

has infected more than 93,000 people. So far, it has killed 3,199 people worldwide. 

At the end of February, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) spoke about the disease. 

The CDC is the U.S. health agency. It asked the public to prepare for the virus' spread. Schools need to 

be ready too, it said. 

What can people do about the coronavirus? First, they should wash their hands often. Second, they 

should stay home if they get sick. That way the disease won't spread to other people. 

Schools Are Preparing 

So far, there are not many coronavirus cases in the United States. As of March 4 there were 135 people 

infected with the disease. However, experts say the virus will keep spreading here. Schools are already 

preparing. They plan to turn to online learning if they are forced to close. 

Jesse Bump is a public health expert. He says lower-income students will have a harder time if schools 

close. They will no longer be able to get free lunch at school. They may also have trouble studying 

online. Their families may not have Internet access. 

Schools have been hearing from hundreds of parents. Some want to know about students who visited 

Asia recently. Would they have to stay home from school? One parent asked if schools are spraying 

classrooms with disinfectants. 

Disinfectants won't stop the disease. Schools can't "wipe down everything that everyone touches every 

day," Derek Turner said. Turner is a school official. 

 
What Do You Think? Is it a good idea for schools to close because of coronavirus? How can schools make sure 
students are staying safe and still learning?  



 

Writing 
 

 



 
 
 

Listening Questions 
 
What did you listen to? A conversation, an 
interview, etc. 
 
Who was talking? The name of the 
speaker, title, etc. 
 
What was the conversation about?  
 
What are 5 key words you heard? 
 
How does this conversation relate to 
something you read/saw/listened to 
before? 
 
What questions do you have about what 
you heard? 
 


